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State’s _‘ Basketeers Will Battle
0

Salaries Survey

To Be Conducted

ToAid Studentsw

Survey Will Contact
Graduates to Find
Their Average Wage
EarningsOver Period
Of Four Years
In an effort to bring to the

students a true picture of
their probable financial future
after their graduation from
college THE TECHNICIAN is
conducting a survey in which
35 members from each of the
five schools, who were gradu-
ated in the class of 1933, will
be asked to list their average
earnings per year for the first
four years after their gradu-
ation.Selected at random from theAlumni Oillce files, the men do notrepresent any particular type ofstudent. either the smart or thedumb. To entice the former stu-dents to aid in the survey. theyare specifically asked not to signtheir names nor to make any com-ments other than those called forin the letter.The survey will give the rank-ings of the various schools accord-ing to the importance of the sal-aries their graduates have receivedduring the past four years.In order to prevent the diflerentschools from oifering their bestgraduates to participate in thesurvey, which would naturallygive the large schools an unfairadvantage over the smaller oneswhich probably did not graduatemore than thirty-five or forty men,the Alumni secretary, Dan Paul,has cooperated by making an im-partial selection of the men towhom letters will be sent.The form. letters will be sent outMonday and the men who receivethem ‘will be given two weeks tosubmit their answers.Many students have openlyvoiced approval of the proposedsurvey, claiming that such a proj-ect would bring absolute facts con-cerning their prospects for goodjobs after their graduation andalso give them an idea as to whichschool oflers the best salaries forits graduates.The survey will be conducted asa project of Tm: TECHNICIAN andit is hoped that the results will beof great interest and value to stu-dents, graduates, students’ parents,and to the citizens of North Caro-lina who pay taxes to support theschool. Complete returns shouldbe ready for publication the firstweek in March.

State Graduates
In All \Sections
ShowEn_thusiasm

Alumni Gatherings In .Nor-
folk, Richmond, and Eliza-
beth City Show Reawaken-
ing Interest In College
Needs and Activities
State College alumni expressedtheir loyalty to their institution inthree large meetings last weekheld at Elizabeth City, Norfolk andRichmond.According to Dan M. Paul,Alumni Secretary. all three meet-ings were well attended. ColonelJ. W. Harrelson and Dan Paul at-tended each meeting, Coach DocNewton attended the meeting atNorfolk. and Wade Ison went tothe meeting at Richmond. ‘Colonel Harrelson reported onthe progress made by the collegeduring the past year, the needs ofthe college, and plans for the fu-ture. According to Dan Paul, theColonel's remarks were receivedwith much enthusiasm by thealumni at each of the meetings.Reports on the alumni activitiesand the work of the Alumni Officewere made by'Dan Paul.Alumni in all sections were en-thusiastic about the successful 'foot-ball season lastyear. and also thepresent basketball season. Picturesof the Boston game were shown ateach meeting, and Berlinski's run.which was one of the live outstand-ing runs of the football season. re-ceived much applause when it wasshown.The meetings were held at Elim-bsth City, Norfolk. and Richmondon February 8. 3. and 4. mec-tivsly.
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AT APPALACHIAN

in Three Championships Out
Of Five At Mountain Tour-
nament; 150 Delegates
From Many Colleges Par-
ticipateTrackmen Out /’ .By BRUCE HAISTED
Competing against 150 repre-sentatives from twelve universi-

ties and colleges, the State College
forensic s q u a d dominated the
third annual Appalachian Moun-tain Tournament held last Thurs-
day and Friday at Boone, NorthCarolina, capturing three of thefive championships.

Harold Zekaria won the Appa-lachian Mountain Championship inboth oratory and after-dinnerspeaking. George Lippard won thechampionship in extemporaneousspeaking. H. R. McSwain tiedwith James Wall of Appalachianfor second place in oratory.C. K. Watkins of State, wasone of the four finalists in after-dinner speaking, continuing therecord of the State College WillR o g e r s After-Dinner SpeakingClub of having a finalist in thelast six after-dinner contests heldat both the Dixie and the Appa-lachian Tournaments.On Friday morning, the StateCollege debate teams demonstrat-ed the Direct Clash Debate Plan,originated at State College in1932, before the entire conven-tion. With Dr. Warren Keith ofWinthrop College acting as judge,Harold Zekaria and H. R. Mc-Swain lost to an Appalachianteam, two clashes to none. At thesame time, another S to team,composed of E. A. tzmaurice,R. S. Marsh, George Lippard, andC. K. Watkins. defeated anotherAppalachian team by three clashesto one. Professor Robert Cox ofEastern Tennessee State acted asJudge.The clash was so successful thatall the colleges represented decid-ed to use this form for the thirdround of the debate tournamentFriday evening. The entire StateCollege squad acted as chairmenfor these debates. Most of the 150debaters w h c participated ex-—Continued on page 5.

Freshmen Are (liven Information

On the_|=_ine Art of Osculation

insulin or nu BETA n
nouns mencum
C. H. Spencer, president of theNational Executive Council of TauBeta Pi, national honorary schol-astic fraternity, spoke to student,faculty, and alumni members ofthe fraternity at a banquet heldThursday night in Tallyho Inn.On Thursday afternoon he madea tour of inspection through theengineering buildings on the cam-pus under the guidance of DeanB. R. Van Leer and A. G. Bronson.president of the local chapter ofTau Beta Pi.Spencer was accompanied by hiswife, who was entertained at abuffet supper and tea given in herhonor by Mrs. B. R. Van Leer andMrs. Ted Johnson.

All candidates for the out-
door track team will report to
the Gym Monday at four. Theevents will be high and low
hurdles, dashes, discus, javelln
and shot-put. Freshmen and
upperclassmen are invited totry out.

Second Concert
Sponsored Here
By Mu Beta Psi
The second concert of the sea-son sponsored by Mu Beta Psi willbe presented jointly by the StateCollege Glee Club and the Sym-phony Orchestra this Sunday, 1- obruary 13, at four o'clock, in PullenHall.No admission fee will be chargedfor the concert, and the studentswho remain on the campus overthe week-end are cordially invitedto come and enjoy an hour or soof music produced in the main byyour fellow students. The GleeClub has thirty members, whilethe Symphony Orchestra is aug-mented by a number of the bestmusicians in Raleigh to round outthe string section, thus making abalanced orchestra of forty musi-cians.The program will include a va-riety of types of compositions, clas-sic and modern, by such composersas Handel. Mozart, Beethoven.Wagner. Palmgren and others.
The whistle will blow at 3:45 andthe concert will begin promptly atfour.The iirst of this series of winterconcerts sponsored by Mu Beta Psi,honorary musical fraternity, waswell attended and well receivedlast Sunday when the RaleighString Quartet presented a pro-gram of chamber-music works.

Just a Few Gentle Hin‘ls
About These Kissing Games
and a Few Little Sugges-
tions That Might Keep Our
Freshmen Out of Trouble
We received an article takenfrom The Georgia Tech which webelieve 'will interest the male ofthe species on this campus. Afterreading this column on love, r0.mance, and the gentler art of oscu-lation—there should be no disap-pointed love alfairs on this campus.“Kissing is, or should be madeone of the fine arts. While thereis no immediate danger of becom-ing one of the lost arts. or evenlapsing into innocuous desuetude,still it is just as well to do whatwe can to keep it up as an artstandard. For heaven's sake don'tmake a business of it. and don'tjump at it; don't pounce down ona woman’s lips as you would ona piece of watermelon. or a ripetomato, and bend her head backuntil you hear the bones crack inthe back of her neck. Don't glueyour face to hers and have a goodtime all to yourself while you'reflattening her nose on one of yourlcheeks. Don't take her by both-ears and look into her eyes andtry to grab it quick: you are sureto bump noses. These are a fewgeneral rules which may at all'times be safely observed.“Stand a little bit behind her.‘just on the right side. Place yourleft arm diagonally about her formextending from her right shoulderdown to and partially around herwaist until the ends of your iin~gers touch her belt buckle. If shedoesn't wear a belt buckle, the armwill get there just the' same. Takeit easy; don't get excited. Takeyour right hand and gently brushthe golden ringlets from the leftside of her alabaster brow, lookingin the meantime into the liquiddepths of her azure eyes. Take it

muscles of the right arm until her in .campus politics and who holdsright cheek rests firmly on your many important political oilices.left shoulder, just over the watch The votes cast for him reached the—Coatiaaed on”; stsggeriugtotalofzfl.

easy

Voting in the Agromeck's AlphaSigma Sigma campus election
reached an all-time high during
the past week with 2,382 votes al-ready cast and with the prospectof many more votes coming in be-fore the election closes tonight at12 o’clock.This is the hottest election everheld on the campus, and the votingrindiCates that a new. all-time rec-ord will be set for the total num~ber of votes cast. Ballots were soscarce yesterday that boys wereeven using their last year's Toen-NICIAN ballots, according to JamesCatlin. editor of the Agromeck.who is in ,full charge of the elec-tion.Polling the highest number ofvotes was a man who ranks high

n't get excited. Let your handrest gently for a moment on thewarm velvet of her pink-and-whiteleft cheek. Then gently work the

Sherwood Eddy. fanned economist.who will address State Collegeaudiences in a series of threelectures here nut week.

SHERW000 [DD

AGREES 10 GIVE

[ECIURE SERIES

Noted Authority 0n Econom-
ics Will Appear Next Week
Under Auspices of YMCA;
To Give Three Lectures On
Current World Problems
Dr. George Sherwood Eddy willarrive by plane at the Raleigh air-port on Tuesday, February 15th,from Jacksonville, Florida, to de-liver a series of .. ee lec urea un-der the auspices of the te Col.lege Y.M.C.A.Last summer. as has beencustom for many years, Dr. Eddyconducted a traveling seminar,which visited most of the Euro-pean countries. The group talkedwith statesmen, economists, gov-ernment oilicials, as well as menin the street. The party was com-posed of educators, ministers andstudents. Dr. Eddy visited Loyal-ist Spain last August, going toMadrid and right up into the frontline trenches.Sherwood Eddy is author oftwenty volumes on internationaleconomic, social and religious ques-tions. He has just returned frommaking a fresh study of the situa-tion in Europe. Thirteen times hehas visited Russia. Poland, Ger-many, Austria. France 'and GreatBritain and the League of Nationsat Geneva. in intimate confer-——Continued on page 5.

For correct answer please turnto page two.1. To whom was the contract forthe tower clock extended?2. Who is vice president of thefreshman class?3. How many boys reported forwinter football practice?4. How many schools are therein the Southern Conference?5. Who is president of the inter-fraternity council?I 6. Who is manager of the mopup?7. Who is secretary of the YMCA?8. Who is hemi‘i-Iurse at the in—firmary?9. Who is director of self-help?10. Who is head of the Depart-ment of Geology?

Following close on his heels isone of the most brilliant sophomoreelectrical engineers the campus hasever had, and this young man isrunning a rather close second with337 votes.A lad who bears the same nameas one of the favorite radio croon-ers has polled over a hundred votes.as has a freshman whose eloquentwritings can be found between thecovers of this paper.But these are not the only boyswho have polled close to a hundredvotes. There are about ten menin this middle bracket. and indi-cations are that it will take a bun-dred votes to barely get a manelected this year, whereas in thepast years ten votes would havemade a man’s election a‘ certainty.One boy who has led the votingfor three consecutive years has notpolled a vote in this election.The “red menace" we mentionedin last week's article is a sure win-
A
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HERE TEESDAY COLLEGE WOMEN

Io PARTICIPATE

In sIv_Ir snow

Women From Home Economics
Departments of N. C. Col-
leges Accept Invitation To
Join Textile Event
Dr. Thomas Nelson, Dean of the

North Carolina State College Tex-
tile School, announced today that
the home economics departments
of eleven North Carolina colleges
for women had accepted the invi-
tation to. participate in the 1938‘
State College Style Show which
will be held on April 21.The institutions which have sig-nified their intentions to cooper-ate with the Textile School in itseiforts to popularize cotton andrayon products are:

Appalachian State Teachers Col-lege, Boone. N. C‘.: Catawba Col-lege, Salisbury. N. C.; Elon Col-lege. Elon College, N. 0.: FloraMacdonaid College. Red Springs;-Greensboro College, Greensboro:High Point College. High Point:Louisburg C o l l e g e, Louisburg;Meredith College, Raleigh; PeaceJunior College, Raleigh: QueensoChlcora College, Charlotte; St.Mary's School, Raleigh.
Fabrics designed and woven bytextile students at State Collegehave already been distributed tothe cooperating institutions. Thesefabrics will be made up into cos.tumes depicting the latest stylesby the young ladies. as a part oftheir classroom work in home eco-nomics, and then modeled by themat the Style Show on April 21.Dean Nelson state that approx-imately 14 youn ladies fromeach cooperating institution wouldparticipate in this annual eventwhich always draws a large crowdto State College. It demonstratesto hundreds of spectators the util-ity and beauty of cotton and rayonproducts. and also shows the highcalibre of work done by the tex-tile students at State College andthe home economics departmentsof the cooperating institutions.Other d e t a i ls regarding theStyle Show and the Students Tex-tile Exposition which will be heldin connection with it will be an-nounced later. ‘

To Be Guests At

Plans For Building
To Be In By March 9

Thirty-one architects met at .State College last Tuesday to con-sider plans for the construction ofthe new four-story chemistry build-ing to be erected on the campus.The architects present representednineteen firms from various partsof the State. '
From what was learned Tuesdayabout "the requirements for thebuilding, the architects will sub-lmit competitive drawings on March9. and a jury of award will selectthe winning design. The firm sub-mitting the winning design will[immediately begin work on the

I

plans, and it is hoped that comstruction of the building will be-gin in the near future.

Campus “Wags” Really Sweat

Alpha Sig’sagrtain Threat!
her. and a student connected with!the boxing team is also certain ofhis ofllce. Two of the rising seniorfootball players have definitelyclinched their omces. and anotherboy who “means" well is also inthe running.But the man who has polled thegreatest number of votes in theshortest time and which were castby diderent students (many wereframed) is from the Forestry School.The gentleman in question squealed ,on his fellow students to' a pro-"fessor in forestry. and as a resultthe students in that class had tocopy nearly half their textbook.He is a very "popular" studentfrom the looks of the ballots.Many students received twentyor thirty votes, but unless morevotes come in before the electioncloses tonight, they may rest easybecause all the higher cm areclinched. Minor offices are stillopen, however.

O

Oilice: 104-105 Price Hall; Phone 4050

.Student Throngs

Eager To Invade

Deac Stro

New Technician
Mailing List

The new mailing list has beencompleted. If you are not re-
ceiving your Technician. drop
your address in the Technician
b“ DUNNAGAN.

The Technician
Sponsoring Bus
For Deac Game

Tm: TECHNICIAN is cooperatingwith the students ofvthis college inan enort to secure them means oftransportation to Wake Forest tonight for the Wake Forest-Statebasketball game, ,since bus andtrain schedules do not make pos-sible good connections.The largest, most modern andcomfortable buses of the CarolinaCoach Company will be at the stu-dents' disposal if enough ticketsare sold to warrant chartering thebus. Tue TECHNICIAN is not try-ing to make money on the propo-sition but is merely trying to helpthe students find a means of trans-portation to one of the best basket-ball games of the season.Tickets will be on sale in thecafeteria at the three cashier desksand will cost only 65 cents foreach round-trip fare. To protectitself, Tm: Tscnmcnn must re-serve the right to refund the buy-ers' money if not enough ticketsare sold to warrant chartering afull bus. On the other hand. if thedemand for the tickets warrantsthe chartering of two or three bus-es. we will be more than glad toarrange for them.‘ The bus will leave from in frontof the D. H. Hill Library at 6:30tonight and will return 15 minutesafter the game is over. If youwish a ticket. get it immediatelyso you will have your seat reserved.

State College Publication Men

Annuallanquet

Big Event of Publication So-
ciety Will be Staged Febru-
ary 23; Keys to be Awarded
To Most Deserving Work-
ers; E. G. Moore Speaker
Final plans for the annual pub-lications banquet, to be held onFebruary 23, were drawn up yes-terday at a meeting of the‘ Publi-cations Board held ln the StudentGovernment office.The banquet. honoring the menwho labor on collegiate papers andmagazines, will be held in a spe-cial banquet hall at the CarolinaHotel. Following the dinner mem-bers of t 9. various editorial andbusiness tails and their dates willjoin in da ing.Speaker 0 the evening is to beE. G. Moo 9, chief of the pressservice of the United States De-partment-of Agriculture. F. H.Jeter. State College agriculturaleditor. will act as master of cere-monies, according to Charles Dun-nagan, chairman of the banquetcommittee.One of the most eagerly-awaitedfeatures of the eVening will be theawarding of publication keys tomen who have served most dili-gently in the work on their publi-cation. To be eligible to receivaa key the candidate must be at

ngiold I

State Basketeers Seek
To Bolster Big Five
and Southern Confer- ,
ence Standings With
Victory Over Demon
Deacons
Starting their drive downthe home stretch, State’s RedTerrors will swing across toWake Forest tonight in an ef-fort to make it two straightover the Deacons. 'The last game “played betweenthe two teams turned out to be oneof the thrillers of the season. witha fighting State team pulling upfrom behind and barely edging theDeacons. 4544. Tonight's battleshould be equally close with thegame being played on the Baptist’scourt and with both teams ridingthe crest of a winning wave.
The Wake Forest will befighting all the way in an effortto win the first of two games neces-sary to put them in the SouthernConference tourney to be held hereMarch 3, 4, and 5. The Deacs alsohave a shot at Big Five honors.having won one and lost threegames.Since their last meeting Statehas shown a better record thantheir rivals, having racked up winsover Clemson. South Carolina. andThe Citadel and having lost toDuke and Carolina. while theDeacons were winning over SouthCarolina and the Citadellosing to Clemson, Richmond andWashington and Lee.
As in the previous game betweenthe two fives. tonight’s scrap willbe a battle of stars — Berry andMann representing the Techs andWaller tossing goals for the Den-cons. Waller leads the SouthernConference in scoring and wasable to drop in 18 points againstthe Terrors, while his closest Con-ference rival, Bill Mann, sank 24points in the same game. LankyMac Berry. who is not far behindthe leaders in the scoring race.should also fatten his total duringthe course of the evening.State’s starting combination willbe the same as that which has be-gun so many successful games thiswinter, having Jones and Berlinskiat guards, Berry at center, andHill and Mann at the forwardpositions.
Big Five Basketball Standings

W. L. Pet.Carolina ........ 4 l .800Duke .............. 3 1 .750State .............. 2 2 .500Wake Forest 1 3 .250Davidson . ..... 1 4 .200

To Award Prizes ‘
For Best Photos
Made 0_nCampus

Supply Store and“Technician”
Co-sponsors of Picture Con-
test Beginning Today; Sug-
gestions Requested 0n
Method of Running Compe-
tition
With the cooperation of TaxTECHNICIAN. the Stu nts' SupplyStore will today launc a campaignto encourage and recognise ulna.rteur photographers on the Statecampus.

f For the five best suggestions asleast a junior. have served a col-Ito ”0" the campaign. 'MCh Willlege publication for at least threeterms. and be recommended by hiseditor or business manager as be-ing worthy of the honor.To provide amusement to thebanqueteers. thestaifs of each an-nual, paper and magazine will beinvited to work out humorous skitsfor presentation during the festivi-ties.The feature speaker, Moore. is a.graduate of State College. was edi-tor of Tris: TECHNICIAN in 1925. andworked with the State College newsbureau. .After leaving State he worked forthe‘ Eastern Carolina Chamber ofCommerce for a few years untilhe got a job as assistant agricul-tural extension editor a_t LhexUni-versity of Florida. Stepping thaninto a job with the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture as anassistant in the press service. beis today head of the service.‘4‘

be in the form of a contest, shouldbe conducted. the store will giveone roll of film and develop andprint it free. For the second fivewinning suggestions the award'willbe free developing and printing forany eight-exposure roll of film.According to L. L. Ivey. managerof the store, all suggestions madhe handed in by six o’clock Thurs-day night. February 10. Ideasmust be submitted in writing in asealed envelope to the StudentsSupply Store.Suggestions should take into con-sideration such topics as methods ‘ -of judging, awards. number and de-scription of classifications intowhich photos should be divided.recognition to be accordedmpictures in each group.mpublicity and in .stunts, etc. The ideawillbejudged onahdsof ;may. suitability, and My...»
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A lottery was used to raisemoney to build Harvard in 1811.batteries were also used to benefitYale. Dartmouth, Union and Brown,and Columbia was founded on theproceeds of one in 1784.
There is no doubt that listeningto a football game over the radiois good fun. but it makes the av-erage ' American's participation inoorts more limited than ever. Weused to go to games to see an—other fellow play for us. Now we,sit at home and hear another fel-lo describe the fellow who isying the game for us.I 0 O 0
Rutgers beat Princeton to 4 in1869 in the first intercollegiate foot-ball game ever played, but has beenunable to repeat since then. al-though 34 games have been played.. 0 O O
Sportsmanship to the nth degreeis shown every year when the WestPoint hockey team meets the play-ers from the Royal Military Collegeof Canada in the annual interna—tional game. Not only does eachplayer cooperate to the fullest ex-tent by personally seeing that his‘opponent in the game is well en-tertained but the entire cadet corpsof the school at which the game isbeing played also does its part byorganizing into two cheering ne-tions—one for the home team andone for the visiting group. Which-ever corps acts as host at least hasthe satisfaction of knowing thathalf of its members have backedthe winning team.0 O 0
“Perhaps the importance of ping-pong balls never occurred to you. . . perhaps you have dancedalong your merry way with neverthought for the life of a ping-ng ball. Could we but bring toyour mind the real tragedy in thiscareless attitude toward this im-portant 'little object we would nothave lived in vain."——The Collegtalt,Greensboro College.Let's organize The Associationfor the Protection of AmericanPing-Pong Balls.0 0 0
Advice to girls:Don’t go out with:Track men—they're too fast.Football men — they'll tackleanything.Swimmers—they're all wet.Tennis players—they're like allgood rackets, and play too manylove games.Baseball players—4h” hit andrun. ‘Basketball players—they’re al—ways taking time-outs and getting“out of bounds."——Los Angeles Collegian.O O 0
1,200 students dancing to swingmflc generate enough power tora a five-ton elephant 32 milesinto the air. Which proves thatcollege students could stay athome and raise elephants insteadof raising cain.0 O t
The Pan-Hellenic Council atGeorgia is thinking of giving thecouncil president a salary insteadof his taking a cut out of fi-edances. O 0 0
St. Mary's College in Californiahas an Indian girl student whosename is Lonely Vigil.0 0 O
Hank Luisetti, stellar Stanfordforward. scored 50 points in abasketball game recently to breakthe old world’s record by 16points. a 0 e
The home of Alpha Kappa fra-ternity at St. John’s College, An-napolis. is 216 years old.e e e
In a recent class rush at theUniversity of Glasgow. Scotland,0.000 eggs and a ton of flour andheads were hurled by the em-ttled students.

NEW name: cousmucnou
mum "you mm:
Through the courtesy of theBethlehem Steel Company, a mov-ing picture depicting the construc-tion of the Golden Gate bridge willbe shown next Wednesday. Febru-ary 16, in Pullen Hall at 8 p.m.The picture “Golden Gate Bridge"graphically portrays the history ofthis great engineering feat fromthe time the first rivet was set inplace until and including its actualuse.All members of the faculty andall students, whether in the Schoolof Engineering or not, are cordial-ly invited to attend.

Breakfasts
Club Dinner and Supper '

At Reasonable Rates
PIES -— SANDWICHES

noun 0001mm '

starGrill
“South Salisbury Street

Booths for ladies

s-sa'
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RED TERRORS UNooAIIIIuI mm

ROUGHSHOD OVER oIIIIIo_II_oDRILLS

PALMETTO QUINTS 92:3.mMm‘:

Continue On Victory
Trail W i t h Impresp
sive Wins Over Uni-
versityofSouthCaro-
line and The Citadel
State College's basketball team

routed South Carolina. 41-22. Sat-
urday night to notch another
Southern Conference victory and
make it two in a row over the
Birds.

State lost little time in gettingstarted. Scrappy Eddie Beriinskidropped in a free throw at the 30-second mark to start things roll-ing; two-pointers by Jones andBerrygaveStsteaS-Oleadinthefirst minute of play.
The Terrors led by 21-9 at thehalf and set about the same smr-ing pace in the second half to‘con-troi things through the entire eve-ning. ,
Bill Mann, forward, took high-scoring honors for the Terrors onthree field goals and live free shots.lanky Mac Berry was runner-upwith nine points. Eddie Berlinskicruised up and down the door inhis best style, thrilling the spec-tators and worrying the visitors.
The summary:State G. ET. TJ’.

l-lill, if mamas-..“ 2 1 5Honeycutt. if .. 2 1 6Mann, rt .............. 3 5 11Setter-field. rt ....... .. 0 0 0Berry, c .............. 4 1Sapp, c ..a..-.............. 0 1 1Jones, lg .............. 1 1 8Cromartie. lg .....s._.. 0 0 0Beriinski, rg .......s... 2 2 6Hamilton. rg -......... 0 1 1
Totals -........... 14 13 41

South Carolina G. F T T.P.
Wolfe, 1t.................1 2 4Myers, it ..........~...... 0 0 0Henson. rt ..........h 0 1 1Kennuck, rt ............ 0 0 0Alexander, c .......-..s 5‘ 0 10Hutto, lg ..............w 3 0 6Aieaser, lg ............ 0 0 0Petty, rg .......'......... 0 1 1Lyons, rg ................ 0 0 0

Totals ............ 9 4 22
ROMP OVER CITADEL
N. C. State's Red Terrors madethe score 1.000 over South Carolinateams when they gained a victoryover the Bulldogs at The Citadelby the time of 43 to 29.
The Techs took the lead 45 sec-onds after the opening whistle. TheBulldogs fought back to take thelead at 6-5 at the 4: 50 mark. Twofree throws by Mann and one byBerry put the Techs on their way.From here the Terrors gradually *pulled away to a 14-6 advantageafter ten minutes of play. Thehalt ended with State leading 24to 11. ‘
Connie Mac Berry, with 16 points,and Mann, with 8. led the Statescorers. Selby Jones played abrilliant defensive game and waseasily the outstanding doorman ofthe night. Jake Burrows led TheCitadel. garnering nine points.
The summary:State G. F.T. T.P.

Hill, it ...................... 1 0 1Honeycutt, if .......... 0 0 0Mann, rt .................. 2 8Payne, rt ................ 0 0 0Berry, 0 .................... 6 6 16Sapp, c .................... 0 0 0Jones, lg .................. 3 0 6Cromartie, lg ........ 1 0 2Beriinski, rg .......... 3 1 7Hamilton. rg .......... 1 0 1
Totals ........... 17 9 43

The Citadel G. FT T.P
Eddy. if .................... 0 0 0Burrows, it .............. 4 1 9l-loit, rt .................... 1 1 3Freeman, rt ............ 1 0 2Wilson, c .................. 1 0 2Blanchard, c ............ 0 0 0McNeil, lg ................ 1 0 2Cobb. lg .................... 0 0 0Gilbert, rg ................ 2 1 6Propst, rg ................ 1 4 6

" Totals ............ 11 7 29

I Golf Call Gets
Poor Response

Outlook Gloomy as Only Seven
Candidates Show Up for

Early Spring Drills
Doc Newton has had very poorresponse to his call for candidatesfor the golf team this year. hav-ing only seven reportees so far.
"It seems that the boys aren'tinterested enough to get the quail-fying rounds out of the way so wecan get started," stated CoachNewton Wednesday.
The seven candidates who havereported thus far are: CaptainA. E. Remme'y, Greensboro; G. R.Allen, Fort Buss; E. L. Waidin.Charlotte; W. A. Saiabite. Char-lotte; Bill l'ord. Ashevillefill. R.lvu'ett. Greensboro: and BobWhite. Winston-law

the strong Citadel quintet safelytucked under their belts. Doc Ser-mon's Red Terron of the hardwoodcourts are practically assured of aberth in the colorfulConference basketball tournamentto be held in Raleigh on March3. 4, 5........ The Techs andCarolina’s White Phantoms, how-ever. are the only two teams whoappear to have clinched a startingpost in the annual cage classic. . ...... There is a wide open battlegoing on for the remaining sixpositions.
us that the controversy over thecenter jump elimination still rages
to have hit upon the real effect ofthe new streamlined game thougheverybody has his pet theory. . .
the help or harm brought about bythe drastic change are ratheramusing........ One Big Fivecoach 'says that the game hasspeeded up 20 per cent, another dcciares that the tempo of play de-

OfYoungCoIlegians
Spring. the—season of love ands I Hi baseball. has served notice on thecampus that it is just around the

By Stephen Sailer
corner.Soon we will be hearing the crack

With that impremive win over
of the bat and the smack of theball in the glove. Coach "Chick"Doak and the varsity and fresh-man basebaiiers have been holdingmeetings to plot the downfall ofOld Man Winter.Last Tuesday Coach Doak metwith about fifty diamond aspirants.and spent the time in explaining afew of the most important rulesof the game. These meetings willcontinue to be held in order thathopefuls may learn fundamentalplays and the fine points of thegame. ,Varsity baseball will probablystart around the first of March. andfreshman ball a few weeks later.Although many iet’termen willnot be back, the prospects for awinning club are bright. CoachDoak has last year's freshman BigFive champions to fill in the placesleft vacant by graduation.Coach “Nig” Waller will handlethe freshman team this year inplace of “Bob" Warren. He willalso have a large squad of candi-dates with which he will try tore-tain the championship won lastyear.The baseball schedule:March 28—W. and M.. here.April l—W. and L. here.April ll—North Carolina in Rae-ford.April Iii—Duke, here.April 18—Wake Forest. here.April 20—North Carolina inChapel Hill.April 21—Wake Forest in WakeForest.

Southern

Speaking of basketball reminds
........ and still no one seems

.Contradictory opinions about

Pictured above is Connie Mac Berry. captain and high-scoring centerof the State cage team. Berry will lead his teammates against thedangerous Wake Forest quint tonight in what is expected to be oneof the best games of the court season.

Tar Heels Defeat State Tank Techlets
Powerful Violets liose Out Duke Frosh

pends entirely upon the will of theplayers........ One mentor saysthat it's easier to come. from be-hind, another says that it's hard-er........ It seems that the ac-cent on height has been lessened.but in m opinion a good big manis still tter than a good littleman.Local wrestling fans were given

other.

Reynolds.

LEADS TERRORS_AGAINST DEACONS Rm Fall A;

State Swimmers
Tin-ash linkemen

Stellar Performances As
Tanksters Soundly Trounce
Conference Rivals
Coach Romeo Lefort's State Col-lege swimming team turned on theheat here last Saturday to splashout an impressive 51-24 victoryover the strong Duke tank squadin a conference meet.The State me‘rmen, displaying'aworld of power and confidence.took seven out of nine firsts, set-ting one new Southern Conferencerecord and coming within a frac-tion of a second of breaking an-Ross Reynolds, swimmingthe 220-yard freestyle,through the distance in the amas-ing time of 2:25.4 to establish thenew mark. The Tech relay swim-mers. Bailey, Rooney, Payne andbarely missed beatingthe record time in their event.It was a vastly improved Stateteam from the one that bowed toWilliam and Mary in the season’scurtain raiser. Moe Barber. dimin-utive diver, began to hit his stride,taking the fancy-diving event inconvincing fashion. Heretotore. theLefortmen had been woefully lack-ing in this .department.Captain Dick Payne paced theTechs' attack, garnering a first. asecond and swimming on the win-ning relay team.The summaries:
300 Medley Relay: First, State(White, Garber and Bailey)—-time3:284.220-yard Freestyle: Reynolds(State). Payne (State), and Jen-kins (Duke)—time:conference record).50-yard Dash: Rooney (State),Bailey (State), Donniger (Duke)

full
genial
Whites,
Stadium.

churned

tackles:
Stroup,2: 25.4 (new ler,
back.
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Senno_n_men Continue Victory StreakWith Twin Wins

D06 SCRIMMAGES

GRID CANDIDATES

Reynolds and Payne Tm In Reds and Whites Battle It. Out ,
In Riddick Stadium As
Spring Football Drilh Begin
In Earnest p.14
Spring football training hit its

stride last Saturday when ,

against each other

IlD o C"

guards;centers;Yesso, quarterbacks; Saboiylt. Mil- 'Fehley and East,and Paviovsky and Losier at tuli- I

Doc Newton divided his
boys into two squads. the Reds and

and scrimmaged them .
in Riddick

NEWTON
The Red teams enjoyed a sligifi !

advantage over the WI; e. teams in
the skirmishes.
combination were '
Sullivan, Wagenfeld and Crawford.ends; Novick, Coon and Thompson,Matheney,and Savini, Wooden.

Sands and

winning
Thompson.

'1

PateBetter and ,Dii
halfbacks; ;

a real treat last night when Shorty AW" 23—Duke in Durham. -—time: 26.1. The White team consisted of :Lawrence brought his professional A971125—D3V‘dmnv here. The State c_onege freshman Fancy Diving: Barber (State), Yost, Stewart, Krochmal, Averygrunt and groaners to the Raleigh April 26—W. and L" in Lexing- _ swimming team following in the Heller (Duke), and Gardner and Ross.,.,«puds; White, Conrad, ‘Armory........ The highlight of toll» Va- Bershak Goes On ScoringSpree r ’ (Duke). Brown. W.”McIver. tackles: Wil-the 3“,an was a frwfor.a" battle April 27—V. M. I. in Lexington, ootsteps of its varsity brethren, loo-yard Dash: Payne (State), iiams, Windiey, Jones and J. Mc-As Carolina Wins Intersec-
tional Tilt With N. Y. U.

Va.May 2—Duke, here.May 7—North Carolina, here.May 9—V. M. 1., here.May Iii—Catawba in Salisbury.May l4—Davidson in Davidson.May 17—Wake Forest in Raleigh.

‘ THE WEEK IN SI’ORTS
Friday, Feb. 11: Basketball.State frosh vs. \Vake Forest.Varsity vs. Wake Forest, atWake Foreat.Friday, Feb. 11: Wrestling.State vs. Duke (freshmen andvarsity) at Raleigh.Saturday, Feb. 12: Swim-ming. State vs. V. M. I. at Lex-ington, Virginia.

came through with a Big Five winhere last Saturday afternoon, nos-
ing out the Duke yearlings by ascore of 36 to 30.
The Techlets took the lead at thestart of the meet, winning the 150-yard medley relay, and managed tohold the lead for the remainder ofthe afternoon.
Cox paced the State attack, tak-ing firsts in both the 220 yard freestyle and the 100-yard dash.The fancy diving event was for-teited to the State tankmen.

between the greatly ballyhooedGolden Terror and Ernie Powers........ The Terror, who appearsmasked at all times, is known tomat followers as the meanest man‘in the game and he certainly didlive up to his reputation last night.Lawrence is planning to stagethese mat contests, every Thurs-day night, oitering the best profes-sional talent available at popularprices ........ and it the pro-gram iast night, was a sample, theidea should go over with a bang.

MAIMEN GARNER

TWIN VICTORIES

Swamp Maryville'and Univer-
sity of Tennessee Teams

Carolina's conference leading
quintet revenged two previous de—
feats by soundly beating N. Y. U.
last Saturday 57-39 before a
crowd of 5,000 in the biggest
inter-sectional game of the year.

. Carolina played heads-up bail
and clicked beautifully. Handy
Andy Bershak played his usual
bang-up game, using everything
except the seats to subdue his man..He led the Heels with 16 points.followed by "Poison Pete" Muiiis,who swished the hoop for 12points.Boardman with 16 points andSat rd F b. 12: V itboxing 332° v: Duke Ralagllgh’.’ lCarnevaie with 11 paced the Goth- .Tuesday. Feb. 15; Ilasket- am boys. Bobby Lewis, sensation-ball. freshman and varsity, ai sophomore and Danny Down,outstanding varsity end turned inu, D id t 11Ilia "i 8v 90“. “ Rae“ fine floor games-

In Record Style OneNight
SIAIE 0"" “HEDsrlEBa 16Last week State's wrestlers won t'an. , N. c.two more brilliant victories, both “onby overwhelming scores.

Maryviiie, Tenn.. was visited Feb.4 and when the smoke had cleared,
the State boys had chalked up 231/;pointsto their opponents' 41/2. Theoutstanding match of this meet.one which kept the crowd on edge,occurred when State's ‘Leggett andhis man went an extra period fora draw. “Red" Shimer's superiormat skill gave .him a‘ win overFenro in a close battle.Wrestling Tennessee’s state cham-pion in the unlimited class, GeorgeFry lost on decision to Tuiiett.George has been improving in ev-ery tight and showed real class inpping this close one to the Mary-vi ie ace.Coach Herman Hickman's boysstopped at the University of Ten-nessee on February 5 where they

*tt
WITH ME COMPANY Willa! HAYED A
"If BIN/MORE THEATRE IN NEW YORKPrices (Incl. Tax): Orch. use, Ilsa. sass. ‘Balcony $1.10

Seats Now On Sale!

J o h n s o n pinned Householder;Hayes beat Fry on hecision.
Valentine Delicacies

You have only to take a quick glance at the
Valentine remembrances we have arranged toselect a gift both appropriate and delicious.
Special Valentine assortments of candy and

Reason is the life of the law.—Coke.

Look Your, BEST
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Reynolds (State). and Jenkins(Duke) —time:150-yard Backstroke:(Duke). Gardt (Duke). and White(State)—time: 1:480rd). '200-Yard Breaststroke:(State), Tucker (State). and Fow-ler (Duke)—time:440-Yard F.:reestyie(Duke), Walker (Duke), and Felt(State)—time: 5. 578400-Yard Relay:(Bailey, Rooney, Payne and Rey-nolds)—time: §:54.

:57.8. E m m e t terbacks;
(new pool rec-

Traylor,
Iver, guards; Carter and Acquilina.centers; Cathey and Mickie, quar.Smith, Hin-dricks and Shapow. halfbacks; andtuiibacks Lennon and Polly.Fehley and Di Yesso ran well,Rowland

2: 53.5. Bailey
First, State

and Wooden. _J.

in the Y. M. C. A.

g'ormal ,
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WILL ALL AGREEABLY SURPRISE

swept the Vols with a score of 35 YOU-to 3. The lone scorer for Tennesseewas Joe Hayes. 1937 football cap-tain. who got the nod after a close .bout with State’s George Fry. One 1:of the flashiest matches was Cap- :"tain "Red" Shimer's 29-second pin- 3 'ning of his man. E Evenlng Tomcats
3““;er H t 118 2.? Full-dress Sultsary e: un er, , won on .f .decision; Cheslock, 126, won on de- 3. Tuxedo Slutscislon; Truslow, 135. won by fall; EDavis, 145. won on decision; Shi- 3; TOp Hatsmer, 155, won on decision; Leggett, -' .165, won on draw; Johnson, 175, E. Dress Shirtswon by fall; Fry, unlimited, lost 3,.on decision. ;- Dress Bows
U. of Tenn.: Hunter, won by de- :3 . 'fault; Cheslock, pinned McAiister; E Stllds and LlnksTruslow pinned Butler; Davis ‘pinned Baynes; Shimer pinned Key ChaPnsErwin; Leggett won on default; Boutonnieres

Evening Shoes
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Thompson proved good at breakingup plays,Thompson, Better and Savini didwell on the line.individual high scorer of the (my,scoring twice on blocked kicks.Doletul Doc has instituted black-board drilis every day at one-thirty
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Ken Sands was 1’
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The manly art of leather push-ing was ably demonstrated lastTuesday night in the gym whenpugilists from both dormitories andthe fraternities were fighting for.a place in the finals which are tobe held in the gym Wednesdaynight.
The finals will include 16 bouts.eight dormitory and eight frater-nity. These boys have been work-ing hard getting ready for thesefinals. From the fight and abilitydemonstrated in the preliminarymatches. these bouts should rivalthose found anywhere. The boysgo in that squarred ring to giveeverything they’ve got to win. Sev-eral of these fighters were GoldenGlove contenders and past cham-pious.Among the outstanding matchesfor the evening will be Rudisill(Phi Kappa Tau) vs. Means (Kap-pa Sig). Both of these boys havehad comparatively little trouble inreaching the finals. Waldin (Pika)will meet Clarke (Kappa Sig) thisaftern06n for the privilege of meet-ing Riddick (KA) in the finals.Waldin got a TKO over Grady(AKII) in the semi-finals. Guy(Phi Kappa Tau) vs. Marsh (SPE)should be another thr'iller.In the dormitory fights Pavalos—ky (and 7th) vs. Coons (1st 7th)is' the headliner. Another fight ri-valing this one for interest willbe that between Rooney (2nd 7th)and East (1st Watauga).In fraternity basketball the Del-ta Sigs. led by Bruinooge witheight points, upset the Sigma Nus,19:6. Second Watauga made astrong comeback in an attempt toovercome a 20-4 margin at the half,but the final score was 28-21 in fa-vor of 1st 1911. Third 7th beingpaced by Sabolyk and Thompson.continued its victory march witha 30-19 win over 1st South.Teams in the semifinals in sec-cer are AKII. Kappa Sig or Pika.Spa, and Sigma Nu. In the dormi-tory league 1st and 2nd 7th. 1stWatauga, 2nd 1911. and 3rd 1911.In handball teams entering the' semi-finals are Pi Kappa Phi. AKII.SPE. and Pika. Due to forfeitsand postponements the dormitoryteams entering the semi-finals arenot definite.Finals:116—Foster (Lambda Chi) vs.Meadows (Sigma Nu); Nelly (3rd7th) _vs. Rollins (1st South).125—Rudisill (Phi Kappa Tau)vs. Means (Kappa Sig); Powers(2nd 7th) vs. Cannon (3rd South).136—Benton (Lambda Chi) vs.Bing (Sigma Nu). or Smith (PhiKappa Tau); Hamlin (2nd 1911)vs. Teague (3rd 7th).146—Burrage (AKII) vs. Hen-

i

By BOB COLEMAN. JR.
ley (TKN) or Plummer (SigmaNu); Thomas (3rd 7th) vs. Turner(2nd 1911) or Elliot (1st Watauga).165—Riddick (KA) vs. Waldin(Pika) or Clarke (Kappa Sig);Hurst (2nd 7th) vs. Baker (2nd1911).Ills—Crawford (Kappa Sig) vs.Westerfield (AGR); Hunter (2nd1911) vs. Trevathau (1st South).175—Roomy (2nd 7th) vs. East(1st Watauga); Guy (Phi KappaTau) vs. Marsh (SPE)Unlimited —- Harris Pika) vs.White (Sigma Nu); Pavalosky(2nd 7th) vs. Coons (1st 7th).Semi-final results:Ila—Meadows (Sigma Nu) ‘overSigmon (Kappa Sig).126—Rudisill (Phi' Kappa Tau)over Flowe (Pike); Means (KappaSig) TKO over Atkinson (AKII).135—Bing (Sigma Nu) overFletcher (AGR); Benton (LambdaChi) over Frasier (Kappa Sig):Teague (3rd 7th) over-Boney (1stWatam).146—Burrage (AKII) TKO overJones (AGR): Plummer (SigmaNu) over Towers (Pi Kappa Phi);Thomas (3rd 7th) over Watt(4th): Elliot (1st Watauga) overZerilli (3rd. 1911). '166~Waldin (Pika) TKO overGrady (AKII); Riddlck (KA) overBrooks (SPE).166—Westerfield (AGR) overJones (Sigma Nu): Hunter (2nd1911) TKO over Radke (5th).Basketball schedule:Monday—Lambda Chi vs. SPE:Pi Kappa Phi vs. Theta Kappa Nu:3rd 1911 vs. 2nd Watauga. and 6thvs. 4th.Thursday—Lambda Chi vs. Sig-ma Nu; AGR. vs. Pika; 1st and 2nd7th vs. 1st 1911.

Stunt Program
Given_in_YMCA
Last Wednesday night in theYMCA auditorium the Ag. Clubput on a competitive stunt pro-gram between the difierent schoolsin the Ag. school.A very large crowd was presentto witness the humorous sketchesand exhibition of local talent. TheAg. Education School was award-ed .the prise for presenting thebest performance and originalityof the evening. The cast was pre-sented with two quarts of icecream in reward for their efforts.Following the stunts Jim Pattonand his string band played someold-fashion country music, and15.11. Perry was persuaded to ex-hibit his talent as a tap and clogdancer. After the entertainmentrefreshments were served.

A Swing to the Music of Reggie Childs at
the Midwinter Dances With a

New Tux Outfit From

Cl ’AbaV3931}?!

TUXEDO Special

TUX (Single- or Double-breasted)....$27.50SHIRT .........................
TIE .............................
COLLAR ...................
STUDS and CUFF LINKS..................SUSPENDERS .........
HOSE .........................
Total ...........................

2.50
1.00
.35

1.00
1.00
.50

...........................$33.85

All This

SPECIAL to N. C. STATE STUDENTS

Full. Dress
MIDNIGHT
BLUE
OR

BDXERS FILLED

IN "01BATTLE

Regdonmen Show Much 'lm-
provement In Bowing To
Experienced Tar Heels

State's boxing team .lost its
fourth straight match of the sea-
son to a .previously victoryless
Carolina group. The final scorewas 8-2.

Carolina scored on a technical
knockout. four decisions and two
draws. while State garnered its
points on a win by Captain Sorrell.the only man to win his bout. and
on draws by Brown and Yost.

In the preliminaries the Statefrosh defeated the Carolina froshlib-3%. to garner their first winof the season.The feature match of the nightwas the bout between varsity foot-ball players Crowell Little andDon Traylor. Both boys mixed itup freely and gave the customerstheir full money's worth. In thefirst round Traylor went downfrom a hard right and a slip.He stayed down for the countof eight and then came up fight-ing. The second round had thecrowd roaring. Both boys stoodtoe to toe and slugged. In thethird round both were tired andbegan to miss their shots. The de-cision went to Little.State’s first score came whenBrown of State and Fisher foughtto a draw. In the first roundBrown was the aggressor and car-ried the fight to Fisher. Fisheropened up in the second and land-ed several telling blows to Brown’sface. . ~State won when Captain RussSorrell decisioned Sapp. Sorrelldrove Sapp into the ropes severaltimes. The third round saw Sapptry to put on a wrestling exhibi—tion. using arm-locks. head-locksand so forth. Despite his win. Sor-rell did not» look as good as he didlast year.The summaries; varsity:116-lb.. Winstead of Carolinadecisioned Deboy.125-lb.. Murnick of Carolina de-cisioned Young.136-lb.. Fisher of Carolina andBrown drew. .llS-lb.. Sorrell of State deci-sioned Sapp.155-lb.. Little of Carolina decl-sioned Traylor.166-]b.. Moore of Carolina TKOover Charley Smart.175-lb., State forfeited to Caro-lina.UNL.. Hubbard and Yost foughtto a draw.Freshmen summaries:115-lb.. Bass of Carolina deci-sioned Shaw.126-lb., State forfeited to Caro-lina.136-lb., Nicholson of State de-cisioned Gennette. ‘146-lb.. Robertson 6! State de-cisioned Castle.176-lb.. Bartlett of Carolina andAbrams drew.UNL.. Saunders of Carolina de-cisioned Moore.

Forensics Squad

Holds Discussion

Preparing for a direct clashwith the University of Pennsyl-
vania enters. the State Collegeforensics squad held a lively discussion at the College YMCA foran hour and a half last night onthe subject. Resolved: “That theUnited States should maintain afieet in the Pacific Ocean approxi-mately fifty per cent greater thanthe Japanese fieet."The debate with the Pennsyl-vanians will be held next Wednes-day night from 7:45 until 8:30o'clock in Pullen Hall. and willbe heard by the public for theforty-five minutes over Radio Sta-tion WPTF. ‘The discussion last night wasstaged by members of the squadwho will participate in the clashwith the men from- Pennsylvania.and they discussed the subject onboth the aflrmativo and negativesides.Following the debate a votewas taken of the opinion of theaudience present. and they decid-ed that the negative side won theupper hand in the argument.Copies of the resolution will hesent to President Roosevelt. Soc-retary of the Navy Swanson. andthe two North Carolina Senators.Members of the State Collegedebate squad taking part in thediscussion were H. R. McSwnin.Harold Zekaria. George Lippard.C. K. Watkins. E. A. Fitsmau-ice.and R. S. Marsh.It is probable that the debatewill be recorded in the nationalannual. Intercollegiate Debates o]1938. which is one of the highesthonors that any school may re-ceive.
DebatinchamWins
Rankat ppahchian
.(Continucd from page 1)

pressed enthusiasm for the DirectClash Plan.Other winners at the tourna-ment were James Wall of Appa-lachian and George Na! of Emoryand Henry. tied for first in dohat—ing: Earl Hunt of Eastern Ten-nessee. second in debate: and Dad-ly Crawford of Lem-Melina andEarl Hunt of Eastern Tense-so.first and second respectively inimpromptu speaking.Among the colleges participat-ing were Winthrop. Emory andHenry. Appalachian. Euler-n Ta-nemee State, Tusculum. WesternCarolina Teachers. lsaoa-Macfiae.Mars Hill. Brevard. Mlle. andLenoir-Rhyne. “(‘-

The Technician

STAR OF THE WEEK

Pictured above is (Essence.“Red’"Shimer.cnptnln of thecub’rent wrestling team and one ofithemostskillcdmaturtista ever;to sport. the State (bllcge colors.Despitethefactthatltcdnovcr,even saw a wrestling match be-fore enrolling in college. he haspiled up a record impressiveenoughtorankhimnmongthetopnotchors in collegiate grapplingcircles. Duringthecourseofthreeyears of vanity competition. hehas lost only two matches andfought one draw.ShimorwasborninllaIeOoun-

ty on the 8rd of February. 1010and celebrated his birthday lastweek by adding two more notchestohls victory belt. He attendedhigh school in Winsdor. N. 0..playing two years of varsity foot-ball and holding down numerouhonorary positions.Red entered the Statein the fall of 1934. enrolling inthe MU School. In nddhdonto Mg the wrestling team. heis president of the M 'Club. vice president of Golden A“ Certificate.

Psgol'lvu

sate rant-immunities
For Clash With VIIe

Previous Wins Give Lefort-
mcn Odds In Virginia

Swim Meet
The powerful State Collegeswimming team. fresh from an im-pressive win over the Dukesters.ill entrain today for Lexington.Virginia. where they will do battlewith the Cadets of V. M. I.
The Tech narrators fiashed their

mv IIOSI to

IlllliE_I_0lilGllI

Hickman’s Warriors Favored
To Stretch String of W
With Victory Over the Rho
Devil Grapplcrs

I State's wrestling team makes itsfirst home appearance after a one-best form of the season last Satur» cessful trip on the road wh- itday in coming out on the large endof the score against the Dukes.They have been going throughtheir practice drills with plenty ofspirit and are heavily favored totake the Virginians tomorrow.Captain Dick Payne and RossReynolds. two of the fastest menin the Southern Conference. arebeing counted upon to comethrough with valuable points inthe loo—yard dash and the no-yard freestyle. Moe Barber hascome around nicely to fill the va-cancy left by Jim Grantham in thefancy diving department. and ArtRooney is due for his share ofpoints in the sprints.The Lefortmen. by virtue oftheir win over Duke. are now safe-ily perched at the top of the Big‘Five standings.
this term somewhat diiferentlyfrom past years.One platoon is instructed at ntime for two drill periods by bat-talion instructors and their assist-lants. The First Battalion meets inthe gallery range. the Second Bat-talion in the armory and the ThirdBattalion in Pullen Hall.All oflcers in charge of the in-struction have a Red Cross First-'as do some of their(II-II, mof Pine B."m ISSISIIIIII. The cadets are instruct-

ans-Jorinthem.

Sixteen Meets
On Tennis Card

Varsity Nettcrs Schedule Con-
tests With Many Leading

Aggregations
Sixteen dual meets and two tour-naments are on the N. C. State Col-legt tennis schedule announced lastnight by Graduate Manager J. L.von Glahn and Tennis ManagerF. M. Southerland.The schedule:March 24——Duke here: zS—Uni- attend the lectures.versity of Richmond. here: 29—Wake Forest. at Wake Forest.April 2—Wak’li‘orcst. hero: 5—Cornell. here: s—Furman. here;lz—Guilford. here; 16—Davidson.at Davidson; 19 Carolina. atChapel Hill: 23—Davidson. here:36—Duke. at Durham: 28-2940—State meet. at Chapel Hill.May Hohns Hopkins. at Baltivmore: 7—Navy. at Annapolis: 9—Catholic University. at Washing-ton; Ill—Richmond. at Richmond:ll—William and Mary. at Williams-burg: Rat—Southern Conferencemeet. at Chapel Hill.

Freshmen Are Given Informa-
tion On the Fine Art of

(bcuhtion
(Continued from page 1)

pocket. Take it easy; don't be ina hurry: it'll keep. Send a littleenergy along the line of the leftarm. Now stand still as long asyou can. Then remove your righthand from her right cheek. lettingit drop gently under her- chin. Takeit only; don't hurry. As the chinrises. work neck muscles and letyour head fall gently forward. Nowa little more action down the leftarmandastheripelipn.liketwinmebuds part. then. well. youknowthereataswellasldo—only take it easy: don't hurry: itcan't get away, and it wouldn't ifit could!“This technique would mks somemodern youths blush for lack ofshame. (Maybe it would be a goodidea. student.of femininity. to filethe above away for future refer-ence. Nothing succeeds so well.you know. as providing exactlywhat is wanted)"
Sherwood Eddy Agrem'l'o

GiveLcctureSer-iss
(Continued from page 1)

“Druiddy'sluthtoBus-slawithhisgroupofwritersand

C- A Auditorium—J Today."(Includru‘ theISpaumh‘ duatioul.Wedneshy. 16th. 12:00 noon“The Delta Ooopcrativu' Farm

ed in application of bandages.treatment for shock. artificial ros-piration. carrying wounded men.Japanese in 1931. and in Berlin in'how to stop a man from bleeding.1933 challenged the Nasis for their and personal 111810110-treatment of the Jews. liberals andradicals. He has come to know theleaders in various nations. includ~ing the prime minister of GreatBritain. the viceroys of India.Mahatma ~Gand h i. GenerallssimoChinng Kni-shek of China. andothers.He is speaking constantly beforemany types of audiences in all usetions of the country. He hasspoken in several hundred collegesin all parts of the United States.Europe and Asia. and has ad-dressed countless clubs. conferencesand conventions.The public is cordially invited to

First Aid "Class
Tacticsgianged
The military departm'out hasbeen conducting its instri‘rctions inmilitary sanitation and first-aid

'nssstsmm

The period of instruction will

“DOLL AIR

meets Duke University's grappli-tonlght at 8 p.m. in the FrankThompson Gymnasium. The freshmatmen meet the Duke fresh--in the preliminaries at 7:15 p.m.Coach Herman Hickman statedThursday that the Dukesters haveone of the strongest teams in theBig Five and will probably givehis boys plenty of trouble. Duh.holds almost the same kind ofjinx over State in wrestling thatCarolina holds in football. Maybethe State boys are a wee bit scared.Jake Marsh. newcomer to thelSS-pound class this year. hebeen lost to the squad for the re-mainder of the season announcedCoach Hickman Wodnuday.Marsh was one of the most prom-ising aspirants of the year.The Techs have lost only onematch in four starts this loan.bowing only to Washington andLee. Washington and Lee has be.Southern Conference championsfor the past two years. The Stategrapplers have won their threevictories at the expense of V.P.I..Maryville College. and the Univmbsity of Tennessee.With Captain “Red" Shimor-back on his feet ngnin aft. nisovere ankle injury the State boyswill be at full strength.
:last from January 11 to21. inclusive. and the platoons areexpected to meet their scheduleregardless of weather condition.

“mm‘‘-~\\
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; TENNIS mortars
§ CALIFORNIADAVISFRAMES.
i HEDLEY’SAUSTRALIANFRAMI'Bii

%

ELISWORTH VINES FRAMES
HARRY C. LEE RACKETS
murmmmmm

STRINGER”
(Exclusive with BOCOCK-S‘I'ROUD COMPANY)\ Equal Tension on All Strings' Eliminates Warping of Racket Frames
BETTER STRINGING AT NO EXTRA C(S'l'

Bosocxfifiouo co.118 SOUTH SALISBURY STREET RALEIGH. N. C.
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he: Seniors Display inns Wake Forest Professor’s Wile
Wot lay

Delegates to Convene In Char-
lotte May 5-6-7; Guests
0f Davidson, Queen’s

, The spring convention of the. North Carolina Collegiate Press.Amociation will be held May 5.and 7 at the Hotel Charlotte inCharlotte. N. C.. with DavidsonCollege and Queens College actingas co-hosts. '
Plans were made for the con-vention at a meeting of the execu-tive committee of the associationheld in Charlotte last Sunday andIonday. This convention promisesto be one of the most outstandingever held. Over one hundred dele-gates from North Carolina col-leges are expected to attend.
Dean Romeo Leiort. permanentsecretary and treasurer of the or»ganisetion. and Charlie Dunnagen.president of the association andbuinem manager of Ta: Termms. attended the meeting of theexecutive committee. Other mem-bers of the committee are WarrenStack. of Duke. first vice presi-dent: Bill Staton. of Wake lor-est. second vice president; GeorgieUnderwood. of Queens-Chicora.secrets"; and Dick Vowles. ofDavidson. treasurer.
Atthe'l'heabes

“Brother Rat." the hilariousmilitary college comedy by Fred1'. Pinklehole end John Noah.Jr.. will be presented by GeorgeAbbott at e State 'I'hmtre onWednesday t. 16. .
This play. wh now boasts oneoi the three longest Broadwayruns. it the work of two younggraduates of the Virginia lilitaryInstitute. who wrote it from abackground oitheirown experi-ences. Itbelivelycombintionotcomedyandmrcewithellofthepmymseppruaimatingiaagetheehraeterstheyportray.
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Chart Indicator 5 Men Our Flush?

For (2251‘ Fund! Here‘s WhaTa-Co—mety News-
§ paper Has To Say About

“Temperature” To R i s e Asé “Peeheed” Walker's Team
Members of Clam C om e: ——M wi t h Contribu-E This little anecdote u going the
tiou; Indicator tobePostedgg'N‘ °t x"? “'33:.' and.“o "I"! amus ng. 0 0f0- Bulletln Board; Gilbert! what it’s worth. and with a grain{Optimhfic Over Outcome 'of salt- It comes from the Rock.i tugboat Posi~Dispsich.
According to the placard in the! "9".“ ‘ story so“: the m”Blue Key 3.1m. board the “marine rounds. tho‘ we've never seen‘perature of the senior class is mieny oi it in print. It b said thatcreasing PM resist tlast year Dave Clark. daddy-rabbitdollars .mPE-tflbzrum :‘nfi’oi State College athletics. amem-

seniors toward the clock fund. bled from I" "“1 wide ‘ hrst-W .the thermometer will he!“ hunch of football players forentry into State last September.tutti-d. ammm “mm" "”3 But when the Council failed toIn each i 0‘ the Teen. oust Dr. Sermon. be decided not'fto send these players to State.“‘1 0‘ u" k“ “a” 0‘ the MFWhat to do with them was themometer will be printed the Honor:louestion. And then he thoughtRoll. consisting 0‘ m seniorsio‘ little m 001'”. . junior
'50 M“ 8"“ 0*“ “W Einstitution. He knew and likedThis week's Honor Roll: lPeahead Walker. the mos Coach.J. P. Overt-sash :1. D. Norris iReasoned Dave. “lithe-e boys canll. L. Brake D. L Gilbert glue kept tosether tor a your underG. R. Killam A. C. King :Walker. things might work outIt. 3. Graham R. s. sham FbetteratStatesolcensendthemG. R. Bobbitt ithere in the fall of 1938."

fleehel'oues,
“Idem

in the meantime. Walker was pro-moted to head Coach at WakeForest. and naturally Walker carried his gold mine with him. Andthat n the alleged story of howWakeForesthstiallhadsaehabang—up frahmea football team.ind whyWakeI'oreatnextiallmA” the b” CI- Watch mfelready looked upon with unusuali.W hytheothercollegea. Itmmw¢uktiemwthethum
If'lheyKnstirbCemmgiwml-onat'namtyhaahat[will hardly makethelrsttmmForStylest Inextiall—eogoodarethossnew— EimportaviamveChrkandEloa.Hereisthelrmin mriesyfiAndsoifthatstorymreallyannouncemens oi that "tiom,true.Davemaylive toaeeWekevariomeollegesin CarolinefllorestrubitinonStategood-whowtllatteadthetiextflesulerfeshioned forpomiblythenest

mmcmex [Talc-t. Vale:DethhiteDo‘ha.Virginia Beam. Cherryville:§Statesviile:larie1'empleton.wn:Ire-ere". Boone; Ode- Parkaéoarey Westmorehnd. Ooraelim:Mlle: Pauline Bunch. Newfhelya Adams. Cleanser: Iiflredlandon: Alicecook.noone: laryI‘ayiorSpalta:Ruth Beaver.”(hrolyn Price. Mason: Virginh Poplar: Harriet Wihon. Nehe.Smith. Trout-en: Penny We.“ Lin Dale. Teacher.

And so to Blue they went. But

Taken3! Death,
1

The career of Mrs. Edna lets;
Wells. wife of Dr. B. W. Wells oft
the State College faculty. was1
closed by death early Sunday
morning after an illness of severalmonths. Iler condition had beencritical since last Wednesday and,the end came at 4:30 o'clock Sun-day morning. .

Mrs. Wells was a native ofSouthern Nebraska and graduatedfrom Kansas State AgriculturalCollege. majoring in general sci.ence. In 1917. she was married toDr. Wells and two years later theymoved to Raleigh. where her bus-ibend became head of State Collegeibotany department and she Joined 'rthe faculty oi the old RaleigbiHigh School. 2For 17 years. Ire. Wells was an’instructor in biology in the Its-llelgh high schools. and became“widely known outside of her.school circles for her interest in:gardens and North Carolina's.plant lite. She was a member of,

ernoon. it would be that we. theliving. carry on the traditionwhich she has established—thatwe live. love. work and under-stand."

Meredith Girls
Invite Baptists
For Conference

The N. C. State College BaptistStudent Union has been invited toattend the evening meetings atleredith during Evangelistic. Week.February “~19. Dr. W. K. IcGee.pastor of First Baptist Church ofThomesville. wiu conduct meetingsand conierences throughout theweek. The event is sponsored bythe li-Kathertne Aldridge. of LaGrange.
from 6:6 to 7:30 in the IeredithCollege auditorium. The State Ool~lege B. S. I); Council will attendthe londay meeting in a body. Allstudents who are interested are invited to attend all meetings.
The Meredith and sum CollegeB. S. U. councih are to have jointI“, G.- Del national meetings monthly to plan projects

teecrers‘ honuo: society. and was 5 on which they willW Thealso allmted with Sign Xl.‘science honor society. While teach-ging here. she continued her mud-tiesattheCniversityofNorthGarsfoliuaandwonherlSdegreein;193‘. and was working towards‘her doctorate at the time of her;death. ~In delivering a eulogy at herfuneral W. Dr. 8. P. Ietceli

SARAH STERLING PRICE
School of Dance

he Latest ‘m Balsam Steps
an. POPULAR commuters s'rnrs

SPECIAL—WFOR “(XMLEGE SET"
mum-hymn.“

121% i‘ayetteville Street

Nereditb Union Ins aided in theestablishmentoftheState CollegeKSU.thisy'eer.endwesofmucbhelp during the recent B. S. U.hpbasisWeek.
(Signed) Jamnloonahes.N.c.SteteB.S.0.

Phoneltfl’O-J

Mom
Shown_T_oAiChE
Three moving pictures. a dis-cussion of the Engineer's Fair.and amendments to the by-laws ofthe chapter featured the meetingof the A. 1. Ch. 8. Tuesday eve-ning. The moving pictures. twoof them depicting life in the U. 8.Navy and one which showed thecomplete steps in the mannhctureof a Ford V-8 engine. were pre-sented by Dr. Roy Norton of theNorth Carolina State Board ofHealth.The amendments to the by-laws.which were recommended by theexecutive council. were voted onand passed unanimously by thechapter. They have to do with

February 11, 1988
are primarily Intended for useduring the current year to facili-tate the entrance of freshmen whohave not gone through the re-quired formalities for admission.Also included in the amendmentswere provisions for suspension ofmembership and for recommends.tion for the Order of Saint Pat-rick.In discussing the iair. Dr. J. D.Lindsay and Prof. W. G. Van Notetold of the most desirous typesof exhibits for display of the workof the chemical engineer. l'ollowbing the meeting the fhir commit-tee met to further its plans forthis work.
Thelatestlnhatstyleaasm-ported by the Brooklyn Polytochpaper. is to wear one's bet as tarhack on the head as possible withthe trout brim turned up and therear one turned down so as to hidemethods to be used in admitting l as much as possible the neck andnew members to the socieu. and

“M8.

Jinméi‘fi for Walentine

CARQJJNA (florists

Or Call
PEARCE FLEMING— 2485 — STERLING HOLMES

ears.

“Justtilthew
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away
for HER

on VALENTINE DAY (Hollingsworth)
end EVERY DAY

M—PHONE—nl
nor Your sonss and ital-mm

College Soda Shop
STOREY KEITH. Proprietor

It’sa friendly glow. ..
that lighted Chesterfield. It
brings pleasure and comfort
to men wherever they are.

That "flushing Chester-
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